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viith tisc only.truc God anrd His Soit Christ Jeeus. Lst
year, almost-exclusively thruugh the labours of native
conver0s, somie tWohundred vitre thus added to the

eJphriz lt ia gratlfyisg t0 learn front the Rev. A. G.
leld'tisat the bie Chriarian coismunjîjes scutcred

avec a Wid are, have, in several Instances, 5eletted and

'luport pasrars. Thebe native pastors occasionally tube
charge. of two places, labouring in themt in alternare
Mmnbe. Tlscy cost thc Misslonary Society nohing. A
mission conducredl on theso principles is sure of succeas.
Eacis member becomes a nsissionary.. Every convert
je a soldier o!, the Cross. We should reisico ru soc more
bf thiecvangelicalaggressiveness ini thse clsurches of Iodla.
But, fiacre wie note a movernent in the rigisr direction.
Soine natives give sp rouci a preacis tise Gospel. A
boalaran ln Burmnais vies carniog sisry rupees a montit
vihen coisverted te God. He vis a resdy speaker, and
clever ln aray visys. Tise nssionary asked him '>Ces
you gc p your business, and preach ru your couoîry.
men I I may bc able to give you five rupees a rnoh
for it" With beasning face and tearfiiled cyco tisc con-
vert, anseired, "No; I cun't do ir for five toupées a
month, but 1 cao do it for the salie of thse Lord Jebus
Christ. In Orissa thse plan is being adoptcd o! makiug
natives co pastors wilis Uic asisionaries. There is menst
in Uie plIan, In any case, hoviever brosght about, vie

rejolce lIn the multiplication of naive preacers. Ourjoy
la grater vilic native cisurcises maintain these preaciiers.
But to as the highcst and most hopeful fortu of native
agency la seami thse consecral ion of cvery Christian ru
tise viocl of viinning soute for Christ. I~n every mi ssion-
field tiscre ahould bc atIclast one institution, like Calabar
College in Jasosica, aod Serampore College in lodia,
plâtre natives cao receive an efficient traing and thn-
rosgla préparation for tise viork of tise ministry Missions
should corne ta, an end as soo aposible. Wiseo na-
tives, ia aufficient numiser,,snd=.anotftsly qalifieci cao
do tise wiork, Uic viork cao elviays bebetter doneby thern
tises by foreigusers. We, Uierefore, ak our readers ru
.peu> for native converts, tisat Uic Spirit of God may ho
given ta Uicin, tisat maen fit for service ina> bc impelled
ta offer themnselves to Uic Lord for evaogelistic and pas-
toral work ansong their own coiintrymea.-Fetinen.

ChiIdLife in Indla.

Oneo0f thec moot Intercsting Uhiins su tise travller-if
hie bc a lover o! the little folks-îs te observation o! na-
tional traits bn Uic childrcn of various couitries. AI-
though the doings of childreft tiscougisout tise viorld have
more ainsllarity in thiseo tiss lise habits and customns of
adutsll, yet bistre arc exceediogl>' interestlng differences
ia the pcefcnsncrcgroups of youogstrs in Centra
Park,- Ne York; Hyde Park, Londons; Uic Cham s
Elysces, Paria; and the bazaar of a fi indu tovi.Tg

dose observer wil have oo difficulty in dercrisg the
franli American, thc sraid Englishman, tise gay French-
mac, and Uie mild Hindis, even ln riseir Infantile repre-
sentativca.-

Tise Hindu child posses in remarkabledegree&the
paticoce for which Ui nation is noted. To catI it spath>'
W bath parents and child, viere pechapa unkind, se les
ungracios: Let tbst be as it Mnay, patience or spath>',
the Hindu child even as an infant, possesses it ta a aa-
vellous dxte6t. Ail day long wilI tise poor coolfie viornss
chgld e.ling ta ber hips-tired, isuogcy and sloepy but
stidoos vill yon iscar front it a murmor oi complaint or
frelnos.

Tise Hindu baby vill lac fur bouts on a hatid cot lat a
ding>' ronin, tormenled b>' files and mosquitoès supremcly
contentedi apparrent>, in Uic contemplation oi~ is dsly
litle banka Tise good-natscedncss of Hindu babies. is
n malter of remark amoog Eurapean ladies in loidia, and
I take great pleasure in adding my avia favourable testi-
Marny tci tii very important sibject.

For Uic boys and girls tau, I have a gond word. Tbey
have a jàyous, innocent look, and a franir bebavlour,
vihich Indies us love thent. Tiseir unfortunate srrosnd-
inga, isovever, soon rab Uiemt of bots, and vush Uic ycars
corne a cousse, sensual look and a deceitful behgviour,
vihich matée us tuisi they migise alvisys romain childrea.

"Heaven lies shoot us s sur iser>' I
Shsdes uft he prisun-house begis tu close
Abut tise groviog boy."

Hiodu children are timid, and as a rule, respectful fu
tisrir el'ders, obedient tu their parents, and well.beissved
in public. They are leus active and boiscerous than Eu-
ropean cildren. Tise boys do ast engage su ircel>' ta
outdoor sports, and artnoog tise girls suris recreutions are
alsto unkovn.

,Tisoso vibo have an oppurtuiniry ta go ta scisool lcarn
readil>'. la subjects vihicis require the use of mentor>'
tise> escel, and. tise facilty t> vusviicis Uic> " learo by
Sean" Is surpriaing. lu ail inteUlectual work Uic cisildren
ut nisse wilo have in par generarnons iselonged ta tise
learned clasa, are much more ready tisan those of tise
ilhierare castes, but risen asnong Pariah bsys Uisre are
somte viith extraordinary bright minds.

Hindu parents are fond of their cisildren. Tisougis
tisey like tise boys botter, it docs nur follovi tisat tise>
disnke, tise girls. Tise disappuintrment vihichis s feit -at
thse bircis of a daugister is ont so murs isecause it je a
daugister as isecause it la aut a son.- i is not Uiar Uic>'
like dansgiters les, but risa thUy-.like tise sons more.

A boy is tise Hindu parents' greatear eartisly deligist
Tise boy ir is viio il
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U support thein in nid sge, viso vin

leindie tise sacred fire vihen their bodies are consumed,
and viio, afler they are gane, viii minister ta their de-
parted pirits and hasten their entrunce ino a botter
stare. Citdreri are al ways spokien of as tise special gýIfr
o! God, and ru ise cisildicos s considered a grievous mus.
fortusne.

The mortalît>' srong tise citdren of tise pooter classes
isvery great. Their fosod is of tise ver>' coarsest kind,
and ofren urrer>' unfit for homes consomption. During
rimes of scarcily vie have Icovn poor childrea ru subsisr
for several monUis os vild rotIs and berries, tise piUi of'
corn sud mullet stalles, a foy ravi heads o! grain, and as
ocrasiosat bovil of bran and venter. As a consequence
o!. insufficient and improper fond Uie cisildron of Uio loyer
classes bave a lan, pioched appearace, and are gener-
ally ver>' smaîl for riseir ugo.

Arnong tisent Uic use ut soap and viater la also shamne-
fully negiected, renderiog aur only their appearance un.
sigisrly and their presence disagretable, b ut -sujEcting
tiscon ta vartous kiads of bi diacases vihicis must olten
Malte their ver>' existence a burden.

As for clotising, none visatever is lhsughr necessry
for cbildrea under seven or cigist years af age. Ir dueés
flot aceem ta have entered tise tmids of even viella-do
Hindou that a certain sinaunt of clotsing migise nul bc
out of place even an sussil cisildren simopl>' for decency's
salie. Ir is no rare Uiing to sec cildren-boys and girls
-ibose sole.clorhing consista of a neclelace, a charros,
and a string around Uic virist with a (cvi beffls. attacbed.
One of their proverbs ays, " Children and thc legs of s


